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1. Summary
230 ha of short rotation coppice (SRC) plantations have been established in 5 regions in
Germany and Poland between 2009 and 2011 within the OPTFUEL project. The plantations
were mainly set up as demonstration fields to prove the feasibility of a large scale SRC production. This involved testing different planting techniques and management systems as well
as numerous tree species and varieties. Plantation plots have also been provided to universities for test trials and additional joint research activities. In particular the Eberswalde University for Sustainable Development will continue its research activities on OPTFUEL fields
beyond the project completion. In a newly started research project the German Nature and
Biodiversity Conservation Union will be supported by Lignovis to monitor environmental
benefits on an OPTFUEL SRC field, which was established using methods to enhance positive environmental effects.
OPTFUEL results have been shared with biomass users, several SRC related companies,
NGO’s, universities and farmers. The key findings and general SRC expertise have been
presented at conferences, trade fairs, workshops, press releases and demonstration events.
For that purpose, appealing information materials (leaflets, brochure, poster and web based
tools) have been produced and distributed. Lignovis will continue to disseminate OPTFUEL
specific know-how in upcoming events, publications and discussions.
Lignovis assisted in the establishment process of a European SRC network of planting material suppliers, technology manufacturers, research institutes and biomass off-takers. The
common expertise transfer enables all participants to further optimize their planting material,
specific technology, harvesting regimes or cultivation systems.
The cooperation concept of farmers and biomass off-takers developed under OPTFUEL (see
deliverable 1.5) was presented to project developers and bioenergy plant owners alike.
Lignovis will further promote this concept at upcoming conferences and bilateral discussions
to support the development of SCR plantations as a sustainable, secure and reliable feedstock base for bioenergy projects.
The information and results of the OPTFUEL project disseminated in the last years had a
substantial impact on the development of large scale SRC plantations in Central Europe.
Building up one of the first large scale commercial SRC projects in Germany, CHOREN/
Lignovis distributed hands-on and practical experience to the market, stimulating other bioenergy actors to intensify own SRC activities. The OPTFUEL fields have been a crucial asset
in that development, acting as test ground and showcase as plantations in 5 regions demonstrate practical feasibility of dedicated energy wood production. To significantly increase the
total SRC area in Europe, the establishment of further flagship energy wood plantations in
key regions should be facilitated by public and private entities.
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2. Public events on OPTFUEL plantations
2.1. Demonstration events
During the planting season 2010 demonstration events near Szczecin, Schwedt and Freiberg
were organised. Farmers, Journalists, regional politicians and NGOs have been invited to
take a closer look at the activities necessary to establish SRC plantations and to exchange
views with SRC experts at site. More than 50 attendants followed the invitation.

Picture 1: Planting demonstration event near Freiberg/Germany

Picture 2: Demonstration event near Szczecin/Poland

2.2. On site workshops
In 2010, representatives of universities, public authorities, NGOs, private industry and agricultural holdings were invited in cooperation with the Eberswalde University for Sustainable
Development to a full day workshop near Schwedt. The principal aim of the event was to
foster the dialog between the SRC protagonists and the authorities of Brandenburg. Almost
45 people attended the event. Topics like herbicide application, mycorrhiza application,
drought resistance, pest resistance and yield comparison of different species were discussed.

Picture 3: Full day workshop near Schwedt/Germany

Picture 4: Comparison of poplar and willow plantations at different age classes on a field near
Schwedt/Germany
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2.3. Harvesting events
The first harvesting event under OPTFUEL was held on fields in Mecklenburg in 2010. A
Krone field chipper of was used for poplar and willow stands.
The second harvesting demonstration was organised in early 2011 in the Schwedt region.
Mature poplar and willow fields have been harvested with a whole stem harvester. More than
20 attendants seized the opportunity to get a first-hand impression of SRC harvesting and to
discuss different harvesting value chains and harvesting techniques with SRC experts at site.

Picture 5: Whole stem harvester in at harvesting event near Schwedt/Germany (January 2011)

A harvesting event was organised in February 2012 on SRC fields near Freiberg/Germany.
Representatives of cooperating universities have been invited to collect data to assess the
field chipper harvesting chain. In addition, local farmers and biomass off-takers followed the
field activities.

Picture 6: Demonstration of field chipper harvesting chain near Freiberg/Germany (February 2012)
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3. Know how transfer with Stakeholders
3.1. Consulting services for farmers
To raise the awareness of farmers concerning benefits and chances of SRC cultivation and
to identify potential cooperation partners, CHOREN/Lignovis held workshops at farmer assemblies in the target areas. The discussions were intensified with interested farmers in
personal meetings (about 40 meetings). With partnering farmers a frequent know-how transfer during the plantation’s management was established. The OPTFUEL results have been
recently presented at the Bioenergy Central Trade Fair in Hannover. On this event, more
than 100 personal conversations with interested farmers took place in 5 days.

3.2. Know-how exchange with SRC affiliated industry
Manufacturers of SRC specific machinery
The experience with agricultural technology under OPTFUEL has been used to improve and
further develop special SRC machinery in cooperation with German, Italian, Swedish and
Danish manufacturers. Reports on the machineries’ performance have been provided and
change requests have been discussed with the respective engineers.

Providers of SRC planting material and services
Within the European SRC-network, OPTFUEL specific expertise and findings were exchanged with German, Austrian, Italian, Hungarian, Polish and Swedish planting material
and service providers. The exchange took place in bilateral discussions, industry meetings
and plantation visits.

Picture 7: Excursion to SRC activities in Hungary, Slovakia and Austria (October 2012)
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Within the OPTFUEL activities, about 40 commercially available poplar and willow clones
have been tested under different soil and climate conditions. Additionally a large number of
newly bred varieties have been tested in smaller test trials in cooperation with European
breeding companies. Cooperating partners were Alasia New Clones (Italy), Centre for Bioenergy and Climate Change Rothamsted Research (UK), SalixEnergi Europa (Sweden),
Biopoplar (Italy) and Primabio (UK).

Suppliers of plant protection products
Herbicides test trials have been executed in cooperation with Syngenta and the Eberswalde
University for Sustainable Development on OPTFUEL plantations in the Schwedt region.
Further, in cooperation with Mykoflor and Amykor test trials with a mycorrhiza (symbiotic
fungi) substance applied to the cuttings and young trees have been executed to enhance the
plants’ growth.

Picture 8: Application of mycorrhiza suspension on poplar roots by Mykoflor near Schwedt/Germany
(June 2010)

Picture 9: Students of the Eberswalde University for Sustainable Development are setting up a trial with
mykorrhiza near Kröpelin/Germany (May 2009)
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Project developers and operators of bioenergy projects
The OPTFUEL cooperation concept with farmers acts as blueprint for several new biomass
projects and was discussed with bioenergy-companies, project developers and operators of
bioenergy projects. The cooperation model has been introduced to several representatives of
municipal utilities at the Bioenery Decentral Trade Fair in Hannover in November 2012. A
follow up workshop will held at a municipality utility conference in Freiburg/Germany April in
2013 and in Rostock/ Germany in June 2013.1
Continuous know-how transfer regarding experiences from SRC establishment, management
and harvesting as well as regarding the farmer-cooperation concept is conducted with Energy Crops GmbH, a subsidiary of Vattenfall. Energy Crops/ Vattenfall is successfully establishing several hundreds SRC plantations in the vicinity of Berlin with a similar cooperation
concept to the one, developed under OPTFUEL. A considerable share of the plantations
established under the OPTFUEL project is now under long term contract with Energy Crops
GmbH, with the purpose to supply biomass to a 5MWel CHP plant in Berlin.

Traditional timber industry
At the beginning of 2012 Lignovis provided SRC wood chips from OPTFUEL fields to a particle-board factory close to Dresden/Germany. In the years before, SRC wood chips were also
supplied to a pellet plant in Wismar (German Pellets). Both industries were able to process
wood from SRC plantations. SRC holds the potential to open up a new raw material source
for the pellet and particle-board industry, which are facing increased feedstock competition
recently.

3.3. Cooperation with Universities
CHOREN/Lignovis cooperated in several research projects with leading SRC related universities. “Research plots” in the OPTFUEL fields have been provided for test trials and research activities. Data on yield developments, harvesting activities and logistic chains have
been shared. Several final papers and thesis by students (e.g. from the FU Berlin,
Eberswalde University for Sustainable Development, TU Dresden and the FriedrichWilhelms-Universität Bonn, etc.) have relied on data and field studies on OPTFUEL plantations. A selection of research project are listed in the following table:

1

3. Kongress Energieautonome Kommunen, 10th to 12th April 2013 in Freiburg (Germany) and 7.
Rostocker Bioenergieforum, 21st to 22nd June in Rostock (Germany)
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University

Eberswalde University for Sustainable Development

Eberswalde University for Sustainable Development
Eberswalde University for Sustainable Development
Eberswalde University for Sustainable Development
TU Dresden2

TU Dresden

Research project

BIODEM

ZIM Agroforst

Biobra

SunFuel

Agrofornet
Optimierung der logistischen Kette zwischen
Kurzumtriebsplantagen
(KUP) und Holzfeuerungsanlagen

OPTFUEL
contribution

Objectives

Provide plantation
plots for test trials
and data concerning
plantation development

Research on yield
developments of different tree varieties
depending on site
specific factors

Provide plantation
plots for field measurements

Provide plantation
plots for test trials

Research on water
balance of SRC plantations

Research on bio coal
to enhance soil fertility
of SRC plantations

Provide plantation
plots for field measurements

Research on erosion
avoidance with SRC
plantation in stripe
shape

Provide plantations
for research

Research on pest
factors

Provide data on harvesting activities and
subsequent logistic
chains

Research on logistic
chains between SRC
plantations and biomass fired plants

Table 1: SRC research projects affiliated with OPTFUEL

2

Technical University Dresden
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Picture 10: Representative of Eberswalde University taking soil sample on a plantation near Kröpelin/
Germany (August 2011)

Picture 11: Representatives of Eberswalde University doing measurements regarding ground water level
and its influence on tree growth near Kröpelin/ Germany (August 2012)
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3.4. Cooperation with NGOs and initiatives
NABU
Under OPTFUEL framework conditions and requirements for ecological enhanced SRC plantations have been discussed with the German Nature and Biodiversity Conservation Union
(NABU). Measurements to increase the nature conservation value of a plantation have been
implemented at one of the demonstration field near Schwedt and will be monitored further on
in the coming years. Lignovis additionally provided yield assessments and calculation on
specific economic viability and implications (see Del. 1.5.).
Besides the specific established plantation, several other existing OPTFUEL fields in the
Schwedt region are also used for inventories of animal and plant species by NABU. The
research project continues until 2015, evaluating the nature conservation value of SRC to
support the public discourse on sustainable bioenergy production. Lignovis is an associated
partner in this project.

Bundesverband Bioenergie
Lignovis continuously supports the BBE (Bundesverband Bionenergie e.V.) in the discussion
of a revision of the German renewable energy law (Erneuerbare Energien Gesetz) to award
also biomass (heat and) power plants commissioned before 2012 with a higher feed-in tariff
for SRC wood. The legal support for SRC utilization as well as production needs to be improved, in order to increase Germany’s SRC area significantly.

KUP Netzwerk
CHOREN/Lignovis discussed the OPTFUEL experiences withon the German networking
platform KUP Netzwerk (SRC network). The platform was organized by the research institute
ttz Bremerhaven and brought together more than 30 representatives of the SRC business.
Regular meetings were held.

3.5. Specific and public information material
Lignovis developed and produced printed information material and web based applications to
increase awareness of SRC benefits among farmers, energy-wood users and the public.
Digital versions of the produced leaflets, the poster and the brochure are available for
download on the Lignovis website (www.lignovis.com). On request, Lignovis is pleased to
provide printed versions of the information material.
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Leaflets
Leaflets were produced to specifically address needs and questions of farmers and other
stake holders. So far, the leaflets were distributed at about 10 SRC related events. In the
future the leaflets will be continuously used to promote SRC as a viable and sustainable land
use option. The leaflets also have been provided to agricultural opinion leaders and disseminators to increase the information material’s reach.

Figure 1: SRC specific OPTFUEL leaflet (Frontpage)
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Figure 2: SRC specific OPFTUEL leaflet (back side)

Brochure
An image brochure was produced to attract all SRC stakeholders alike. The brochure covers
the full spectrum of SRC aspects, e.g. arising energy wood supply gap in the EU, future role
of SRC in Europe’s renewable energy roadmap, CO2 reduction potential, environmental
benefits, chances for farmers, advantages for biomass users etc. It also describes the key
findings of the OPTFUEL project. Lignovis set the emphasis on producing a high quality and
aesthetic appealing information material, emphasising SRC as a critical component to a
sustainable renewable energy future in Europe.
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Figure 3: SRC specific OPTFUEL brochure (sample pages)

Web based applications
Web based applications, which are enabling farmers and biomass users to calculate SRCplantation climate gas reduction potential and economics on basis of the OPTFUEL results,
have been developed. The tools will be implemented on the Lignovis homepage.

Poster
To present the results of the OPTFUEL SRC activities two posters have been produced and
presented at several occasions. This included the “Bioenergy Decentral” trade fair in Hannover, a convention to present research activities of Berlin and Brandenburg universities in
Potsdam (“Ausstellung der Forschungsaktivitäten Berlin-Brandenburger Hochschulen”, 7th
November 2012), the SRC congress „Hölzer im Kurzumtrieb“ in Saarbrücken (14th December
2012) and the “International congress – Agroforestry” (February 2013) organized by the
Agency for Renewable Resources (Fachagentur für Nachwachsende Rohstoffe e.V.). The
first poster presents general information about the energy wood related tasks of the OPTFUEL project while detailed project results are presented on the 2nd poster.
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Figure 4: Poster displaying general information on energy wood activities under OPFTUEL
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Figure 5: Poster displaying some detailed SRC results of the OPTFUEL project
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